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Black Omega friendly exchange win
Omega Team in Action Black / Source: www.omegasc.com
Tuesday, July 26, 2011:: 10:22 a.m.
4-3
SAN CRISTOBAL. The football team won 4-3 Omega Black women's team to the
national under-17 in a series of blanks started last Sunday at the San Cristobal Project
Goal.
The Dominicans start it with the first goal in the 15 mintue of Cheila del Carmen Reyes,
but on 22 minutes, Andra iogualo in marker Davila, Yessica Alcantara 44, returned to
give an advantage to the national team, but an equally careless marker when Adkison
Audrey minuti 45, tied the game again.
In the second half Cheila del Carmen Reyes returned to give an advantage to French
nationals, but the mintue Farella scored 50, then Chelsea Morton was the 4th goal to
give the victory (4-3) to visitiantes in this first game.
Tuesday is said to play on selectional second game with the national under-17, in San
Crsitobal Goal project.
Osiris Guzman, president of the Dominican Federation of Football (Fedofútbol), after the
match said that he had seen a nice proceeds in the Dominican girls who faced the
Omega Young Black, from Kansas City, United States, this meeting of blanks and have
the support of Orange Dominicana companies, Coca-Cola, Powerade, Brugal, Miderec
and Co & A, Technical and Associates (TIAS).
You will play games including the series, which will take place on 28, 30 and 31 this
month, three are against the U-20 national team preparing to attend the women's world
pre be held in Vancouver, Canada from 19 to 29 January.
Dominicans teams looking to repeat past triumphs in the playoffs against Dominica,
Bermuda and Trinidad and Tobago, under the direction of technicians and Rufino
Sotolongo Stanley Robinson, with the aim of continuing the process of preparation
ahead of the Women's Olympic Qualifiers at held in Canada next year.
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